Gregory Ray Gregory
June 15, 1954 - September 8, 2018

Gregory (Greg) Ray Gregory, 61, of Hot Springs went to be with his lord and savior on
Saturday, September 8, 2018. He was born June 15, 1957 in Oneonta, New York the son
of Pudge and Barbara (BJ) Jean Gregory Root.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents, Gordon Yates and Ruby Pearl Gregory
who raised him.
Greg worked for Walkers Auto Ranch; roadwork the Maxx which he built; Walmart #52 on
Albert Pike in the tire lube and express department. He and his brother Preston had a dirt
business in Texas. He enjoyed building machines working with his hands to keep them
running; playing video games, watching movies, riding scooters with his friends. He loved
playing the drums and caring for his cats and gerbils.
He is survived by his loving wife, Lisa Sutton Gregory of Hot Springs/New Zealand;
mother, Barbara (BJ) Gregory of Hot Springs; two brothers, Preston (Cynthia) Gregory of
Hot Springs; Danny Greenwood of Texas; Uncle William (Bill) Gregory of Dumas; one
niece, Melonie Splawn of Texas and a host of friends.
A celebration of Greg’s life will be held 11:00 A.M. Tuesday at Hammond Baptist Church
232 Jetson Loop with Brother Tony Humphry and Brother David Barrett officiating.
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Greg wasn't born in 1954. His order brother Preston Gregory was born in 1954.
Greg was born in 1957.
DG Greenwood - February 28, 2019 at 12:12 AM
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Growing up Greg could usually find something to make all of us (cousins) laugh
about. He and Preston were like live musical entertainment for small town Gould.
Fondest childhood memories have to include the Batmobile that was built by
Preston and Greg - two guys way ahead of the times! While no words of mine can
ease your loss of the husband, son, father, nephew, cousin and friend, please
know that you all are in my thoughts at this time of sorrow. Prayers and deepest
sympathy to all Greg's dearest loved ones.
One of many cousins Joetta
Jo Elliott - September 16, 2018 at 05:12 PM
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My husband Michael and I visited Lisa and Greg in March 2014.
The weather cooler than expected, just hints of fresh new life in the woodlands.
However our encounter with a cheeky chipmunk at Garvan Woodland Gardens
had us in awe at carpets of colourful Tulips and stunning red cardinal birds.
Greg patiently chauffeured us on our cautious? hunt for a black bear as we
strained our eyes for a glimpse of a bald eagle.
Greg the "snake whisperer" calmed a Phython after Lisa lifted it up TAIL first.
I was entrusted to ride the Black Pearl scooter then promptly demoted to the Blue
one after showing little control.
We shared lots of fun, fine food and laughter, Greg determined to join us.
These memories we will cherish forever.
Thanks to Greg and Lisa.
Be at peace our friend.
Love from Aunty Janene and Michael Martin
Te Aroha, North Island, New Zealand.
Janene Martin - September 10, 2018 at 02:08 AM
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May God Bless all the family. Thoughts and Prayers, Hammond M.B.Church, Bro.
Tony and Brenda Humphrey.
Brenda Humphrey - September 08, 2018 at 09:37 PM

